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WHY DEMOCRATS FiVOR POST ,

Members of the Opposition ZCBW His
True Value.

VIEWS OF A MASON ON THE CASE.

Lincoln Citir.rns Generally Arctic
That Blr. IStlccrton in Not tlie-

Mnn lor Nelirnntn'w Hn-

prcnie
-

Urnc.ti.L-

IKOOI.X

.

, Kob , , Oct. 25. Special to Tun-
BEE. . ] Talks witto the promluont nemocrats-
of Lincoln reveal the fact that they nro
thoroughly distrusted with the assaults made
by the Worlfl-Hcrnid on the character of-

JndpoPost. . Saldono :

"We hax'u boon regaled ad nausoutn with
thU stuff and we have grswu iveary of it.
The word of Judge Post and some of his fel-

low
¬

towtismoB nt Loan , la. , onijht surely to-

be worth as much us that of an ambitious
newj-paper reporter working uudcr Instruc-
tion

¬

* from the editor of tbo World-Herald. "
Many of tin- democrat * declare that they

will vote for Post tHicause of "his superior
qualillcut.aiis tor tbc supriioie bench , " while
they would regard tbo election of Edgurton a-

"public calamity. " Many have used these
exact wunir in describing tbe situation.
Most of tbe democrats nppnntcbud make no
bones of tlie lact thut they intend to vote for
Post but turfv are nd verso to having the fact
opuulj pubi < bed , re they do tiot cure to-
unttr into any over the matter
with nnv pL'i-Hons in thuir own jiarty.-

Mr.
.

. > . h. Harwood. the well Known bnnlrer
and attorney , is a Post man. Mr. Harwood
has reasons to feel aggrieved toward tbe re-
publicans.

¬

. us be was tbo lender in tbe non-
partisan

-
move which wus rejected by the re-

publicans.
¬

. NevortholoBK , Mr. Imrwopd has
decided not to sullr into tils tent and Kpilo-
fullv

-
Kupnort Eugorton , but instead will vote

Jor Post.
Joseph U urzburg , chairman of the demo-

cratic central committee of Lancaster county.
has decided that a common police court law-
yer

¬

is not the man lor a position on the su-
preme

¬

bunch mid he will vote for Post.
John H Ames , one of the best known

laxvyers in tbo city , besides having tbe repu-
tation

¬

of being a wonderfully level headed
business man , will vote for Pon. He hays
"J know Jubpo Post personnlly and I know
that if he is elected ho will make a good
Judge. "

John McManigal , one of the bhrowilcst
democratic politicians in this section of tbc
state , lb a Poht man altnourh he does not
euro to have bis purposes proclaimed to tbo
world , Itutber tbau see an inferior man on-

tbe supreme bunch he will cast his ballot for
Post.-

7'uoso
.

men are the loaders in the demo-
cratic

¬

party of Lancaster county, and their
Influence is felt in politics throughout the
stale. In fact, nearly all tbe opinions ci-
pressed bv tbe Lincoln doinocruts interviewed
are but a reiteration of those of these mould ¬

ers of democratic political thought.-
A

.
prommout Mason said today to THE BEE

correspondent : "It is amusing to a Mason to-
oe some of tbo fctatements made by the

World-Henild in regard to this Post matter
Why. 11 tbo charges made by tbe Worla-
Herald were true aboutPost loading the poor
daughter of a Mason astray , she could have
got a whole hit full of money from Masons
to prosecute the follow who would
be guilty of such an outrage.
Furthermore , lot me tell you an-
other

¬

tiling. uud as a Muson I
urn saying what I ought not, but am viewing
the matter from tbe standpoint p ! a fair
minded citizen , and it should bo niiid in Justi-
fication

¬

ol .ludtfe Post , thut in case theubarge-
of the seduction of a Masou's daughter is
brought against t Mason it is sufficient to
warrant his suMionsinn until after the cose-
Is heard. Thd fact that Post wus suspended
therefore signifies nothing. Had ha boon
found guilty bu would have been expelled
Any Masou that dares to tell you the truth ,

will toll you the same thing. ' '

coxrnuuxCE or curiirnns.-
ThoKcbrasiia

.

conference of Unitarian and
other liberal churches will 1 held at Lin-
coln

¬

, November 4 to ( ! . Loading Unitarian
ministers from Boston , Chicago , and the
states contiguous to Nebraska will be in at-
tundancc.

-
. asvoll n delegates from the west-

ern
¬

churches. Tbo position and purpose of
the liberal movement will no shown and
practical church and missionary methods dis-
cussed.

¬

. Among other pupors and addresses
a recent convert from tbe Trinitarian Cou-
grogationiU

-
churcn will toll why he became a-

Unitarian. . Prof. P. M. Fling wilt outline
"Evolution in Religion. " Rabbi Rosonnu
will traro "The Evolution of Judaism , " uud-
Rev. . E. H. Cnapln will show "Why Uni-
tarians

¬

and TJnivursallsts should be one
working baud. " Meetings will bo hold in
the Conservatory of Music boll , corner of L-
and Thirteenth streets.-

l
.

> r.LEO.i.TEB

The governor has boon requested to ap-
point

¬

eight delegates to the National farmers
congress which convenes ut Sedallo , Mo. ,
November 10. 18IU. Ho will bo glad to ap-
point any persons who will signify, to him
their willingness to nccopt uu appointment.
Delegates receive no compensation from the
Btnte.

The governor also has sir delegates to ap-
point to tbo National mining congress to be-
held at Denver November Is , 1 and UO. Per-
sons

¬

wishing appointments will rticeivo such
on the above terms.-

T1U1
.

TKAXSl'OnTAUIOX IlEl'OUT-
.Mr.

.

. Ulhviirth of the State Board of Trans-
portation

¬

says that tneVorldHoruld is
wrong in its statement in regard to the State
Board of Transportation .sending out i'0,000
copies of the board's decision ou the "reduc-
tion

¬

of railroad rates , " at the expense of tbo-
state. . Mr. Dilwortn says-

."Tho
.

members of the board nro doing this
at their own cxpoti&o. Is either printing nor
postage has cost the state a cent. We real1-
7C1

-
that we have been abused for our decis-

ion
¬

and wo propose to send a oopv of our of-
ficial

¬

( iplnion to every man , woman uud child
In this state , and neighboring states if-

wisned , to show our reasons for tbe position
we talro on the matter of transportation. "

HAMMOND OOKS TO THE J'ES.
Today Charles F. Hammond , the fiend con-

victed
¬

of criminally assaulting his own
daughter , was tukun Into court to receive
his punishment. Judge Field sentenced him
to imprisonment for life ut bard labor in tbo
penitentiary , lu passing the sentence Judge
Field said-

."This
.

is the hardest sotitancn I have been
compelled to administer sluro 1 have boon an
the bench , and if 1 were not so sura of your
guilt it would bo passed with much greater
reluctance than it now is. "

Tbe priMMior was unmoved cither by the
nonunion or the above comment of the Judge-
.At

.
y p m. he was taken to the iHitittoutiury.

noun ) or oHAumns IN SF.HIIOX-

.At
.

the regular quarterlv mooting of the
"Women's Associate Board'of Charities at the
rapitol today , Mrs. G. W. Clark , vice prusi-

5 dent , pm.laud. The report of Mrs. Cusca-
dim , superintendent of tbe Milford Industrial
Homo , wus very satisfactory. She rtiporto-
dthirtytwo* girls at tbe home and twoutyono-
babies. . Scvural babies nave been adopted
into good families , and several of the girls
have been provided with bomes. Four va-
rnnolL's

-

on the board wore filled , Mrs. J. E.
Hill , Mrs. Anglo Newman of Lincoln , Mrs-
..Uaugwortby

.
. of Seward and Mrs. Dawes of
Crete bolug elec'tod.-

OIU1S

.

AM ) EMIR-
.Mm.

.

. Mina Ross asks for H divorce from
her busbuud Kuos on the grounds of non-
support.

-
.

Julius Festner of Omaha formally deliv-
ered

¬

to tbe secretary of state W.IKK ) worth of-
"house Journals" printed by him. He re-
ceived

¬

u chock in full for tbe Job.
Governor Thayer will delivnr one of his old

time republican speeches at North Louu to-
morrow

¬

evening.-
A

.

thiuf by tbe name of Waldley who is
serving a term in tbo penitentiary complalus
because one of the guards , J. A. Albright ,
knocked him down with u cane. An luvusll-
gation

-
of the case shows that Waidley has

boeu very ugly for some Umo aud has been
making things very disagreeable for Albright.
The guard says thut ho was forcod to use ex-
treme

¬

measures and did BO-

.Do

.

Witt's Little i-arty ttiuors ; best llttla
pills for dyspeuaiu , sour atouiach , bad broath-

.InNurnnon

.

Rntm Kixrul.-
A

.
mooting of representative * of loading

ore insurance firms and the Chicago commis-
ilonon

-
was held yesterday teaming tt tbe-

of the local board In the BUttdtry block

and an understand tip reached whi h will
br g abiLt a scttifmeut of the difllcuitv be-
tween

¬

warrinp agents on tbe question of-
rates. .

A compact was drawn up and nicnod by all
the loading llrmi In tbo oUy , agreeinc to do
business on a fair and paying basts.-

As
.

ot.c leading Insurance man remarked ,
"This settles the matter for the time luring ,
bat nobudy knows how long u will last. "

.N. M. STAUKMj'S CAUKKIt-

.1'orSlnppn

.

yc vr He Kept HJs Omaha
Icfnlcatlon: n Secret.-

To
.

representative of Tnc Br.E N. M. Sta-
boll , tbe emboztling ox-deputy city troasorer
who has Just boon bronchi back to Omaha
for trial , yesterday gave a brief sketch of
his life since leaving here In 1S7S.

During all these yours he has boon clerk-
ing

¬

and bookkeeping in stores In various
cities and increasing his income somewhat
by playing for dances and wherever he ooald
got anything of the kind to do. Ever since
ho left hero he has ione under tbo name of
Alfred Wcgonur , and bv that name alone is
known to his family who. are now residing in
Leavouworth.-

He
.

went from here to Kansas City , whore
he remained for a couple of weeks , thence to
Brunswick , Mo. , where ho stayed six
mouths , then ut-ck to ivansa*
City and then to Leavenwnrtb.-
He

.

lived there several years and then moved
to Alchison. K-bere bo remained eight years ,

returning to Lenvenworth lx weeks ago. Ho-
wa married in Leaven worth and became tbo
father of seven children , five of whom are
now living, tbo eldest being eight years of
age

When questioned about the shortage in his
accounts Staboll said that the charge was
true , aud that while be never kept an ac-
count

¬
of his peculations bo thought they

would roach about tbo amount charged ,

f U.K ) . Ho said he was working for * W a
week and took the muney f10 or f 15 at a time
using it from day to dav and not knowing
Just what became of it. He returned willingly
with Mr. Johnston , and told his wife that
be was coming to Omaha to look after a situ ¬

ation. HE. said Johnston told him
that bo was not anxious to
punish him , but wanted him
to come bark here tn order to vindicate him
i.Iohnitoni. Ho bad nothing whatever with
which to pay bactt the money , and Johnston
bad told him that double the amount would
lie as nothing compared with tne complete
vindication tbat ho desired. Tbe latter had
also agreed to see the county attorney uud
see if u complaint for petit larceny would
not cover tbe case inasmuch as the money
was stolen a little at a time.-

Tbe
.

complaint against Btabell was changed
'rom embezzlement to misdemeanor and tbo
prisoner wo * arraigned in police court yes-
terday

¬

afternoon under the new charge. He-
jilouded guilty and was sentenced to one day
in the county Jail.-

11ECCXT

.

J.KX1"

Detail of Chance" in the Krcular Ser-
vice

¬

Yesterday.W-
ASHINGTON

.

, D. C. , Oct. 2S. [Special Tel-

egram
¬

to THE BEE. ] Tbe following army
orders wore issued today :

Captain George L. . Brown , Eleventh in-

fantry
¬

, is designated to perform and execute
the duties of Indian agent at Pine Ridge
agency , S. D. , vice Captain Charles G. Pen-
ney

¬

, Sixth infantry , relieved at his own re-
quest.

¬

. Captain Brown is relieved from
further duty nt Delaware college , New-
awk.

-
. Del. , and will proceed to Pine

Ridge and take churgo of the
agency , relieving Captain Penny , who will
then join his nroper station. A board of-
ofilcers is appointed to moot at tbe call of the
president thereof at Fort Assmabolne , Mont. ,

for the examination of such officers ns may
be ordered before it to determine their fitness
for promotion. Detail for the board Lieu-
tenant

¬

Colonel John C Bates , Twentieth in-

fantry
¬

; Captain John N. Uoe , Twentieth in-

fantry
¬

; Captain Walter R. Fisbor , assistant
surgo'on ; First Liouteunut Allen M. Smith ,
assistant surgeon ; First Lieutenant Henry
B Moon , adjutant of the Twentieth iufan-
try, recorder. First Lieutenant James A.
Irons , Twentieth infantry , will report for
examination for promotion to tbo examining
board appointed Jto moot at Fort Assina-
boiue

-
, Mout.

You Can flely
Upon HOOQ'B Sarsapanlla as a positive rem-
edy

¬

for every form of scrofula , salt rheum ,

boils , pimples and all other diseases caused
by impure blood. It eradicates every impur-
itv

-
and at the same time tones and vitalizes

the whole system.

Constipation , and all troubles with the di-

gestive
¬

organs and tbe liver , are cured by
Hood's Pills. Unequalled as a dinner pill.

Western 1'eiinions.W-
ASHISOTOX.D.

.
. C. , Oct. 23. ( Special Tele-

gram
-

to THE BEE. The following list of psn-
sions

-
granted is roj ortod by TUB Bee uud

Examiner Bureau of Claims :
Nebraska : Original Thomas F. Rogers ,

Francis Jordan. Albert Mason , Jacob Ton-
eyck

-
, Horace T. Hoyt , William Kollhoff.

Additional Charles Ruebee , Morris Thomas ,

Jonathan R. Koiler , James R. MacNool ,

Leonard M. Shorburuo. Increase Robert
Sueath , Andrew Bouman , Jacob Rowe ,
Daiilul Mock , Francis M. Thompson , Charles
Pondloton , Valentine Zinlt. "Widows , etc.
Elizabeth Lang , Joseph D. James , father.-

Iowa.
.

. Original Wi'liam' Rend , William
Seogcr , John Cooley , William M. Walcott ,
Uottliob Schreiber , William M Pyer , George
Wallace , George Murray , Harvey H. Orr ,
Joseph . Reagan. Additional Billings F.-

Browu
.

, Albert Mungor , Andrew Huntley ,

Justice L. Strootor , Charles Childers , John
W. Teunant, Supplemental Columbus D-

.Pophum
.

, Increase John Forrost , Henry
Roe , Charles Porter , William H Benedict ,
Michael Pnrkhiser. Howard P. York , Bry-
ant

¬
D. Beach , Thomas B. Hondrick. John

Swan. John J. ZttigHng , William Brown ,
Ross Wheatley. Reissue Thomas W. Arie,
Snuiuel Grapes, James W. Wren. Reissue
and increases-Joseph M. Carcv, John Biwer.
Original widows Lydia Nash , Harriet M.
Burl , Susan Mitchell , Murv Kollv , Marv-
Bounds. .

South Dakota : Original Nnrcis Moprey.
William L. Bnley , SilusBurton. Additional

James M Adafr. Increase William
White, John Brocker. Reissue "William B.
Way-

.If

.

all the world were water.
And all the water wore iult.
What should we do for broad and food ,
What should we do do for drink 1

If all tbo world were water we'd have wet
feet and then colds , and what would we do
without

Hallor' * Sure Cure Cough Syrup !

UP IJlKl U FlU
A. Romhild , a resident of Cedar Falls , la. ,

reported to tbo police yoslerdaj afternoon
tbat while onroute from Denver to Omaha
with a cor loud of cattle he was seized with a
fit when the train was near Waterloo , aud
while Buffering terribly his mouev , f 18 and a-
vtlise full of clothes , were stolen.

Cnlef Seavey beard tbo muu's storv and
supplied him with tiionev enough to see him
started on his way to Cedar Foils.-

Fmall

.

iii size , great in results ; DaWitt's
Little Early Risort. Ban pill for constipa-
tion

¬

, best for sick headache , best for sour
stomach.

ANOTHER OUTLET FOR OMAHA ,

Proposed Kcw Railroad Line Which the
Lackawanna Road is Pushing ,

THROUGH FREIGHT TO NEW YOR-

KIJut

-

Little Life in the People' * Party in-

Mlinol * Chicago's Gnu Trust
Absorbi n Hlrnl Gar-

den
¬

Clly Gt SBli .

BrnEAf or THE BEE , )

111. , Oct. 2S. f
Considerable Interest Is manifested In rail-

road
¬

circles over a scheme of tbe Lacka-
tvnnna

-

for a lake and rail freight route be-

tween
¬

the Missouri river nt Omaha
and New York via Green Bay ,

Ludlngton. Dntrolt and Buf-
falo.

¬

. Tbo Lackawanua people have long
held an important Interest in tbe Green Bay ,

Winona i St. Paul road , xvhtch crosses is-

consin
-

from Green Bay to Winona , aud they
also have a heavy interest m tbe Wlnona &
Southwestern , which is under construction
from Witiona to Omaha. Between Green
Bay and Kcwanco , across t e Sturgeon pen-

insular
¬

of Wisconsin , a road is being
built which the Lncknwnuna people
are behind. Freight Is to bo-

taunn without unloading the cars or im-
mense

¬

ferry bouts nt Kcwanoe and carrind
across Lake Michigan to Ludlngton. whore
It will be taken to Detroit on the Flint &
Pore Maruuette road, which has lately be-
come

-
Intimately related to the Lackawonno.-

In
.

the season of navigation tbo Lackamanna-
Hteamcrs will furnish n most important link
between Detroit and Buffulo , bat when de-

sired
¬

the Canadian Pacific will be used be-

tween
¬

these points.
ALLIANCE A.NTI l'EOI'LE'9 PAKTT-

.Tbo
.

indications are that no effort will l >e
made by the people's party leaders to secure
a lormai endorsement froir the Illinois
State Alliance and Industrial union ,

which began its annual mooting
nt Springfield - this morning. The
Illinois alliance is thoroughly under control
of tbe new party and an euoorsomont in so
many words would be superfluous. The alli-
ance

¬

is not very powerful in thin state , not
nearly so much so , in Jfuct , as the Farmers
Mutual Benefit association , for it has only
about 12.000 members. It is not probable.
either , thut any special effort will be made
by the uew party to cupturo the office * of
the State alliance. AH tbe offices , with a
possible exception , are already held by pee¬

ple's party men and no shrewd management
will be required to rotabj them in office-
.No

.

matter who arc elected to fill the
offices it is pretty cortnin that the executive
committee will be controlled , as it is at pres-
ent

¬

, by people's party men and that the alli-
ance

¬

will be used to u large extent to further
the interests of the new party.B-

AhF.
.

HALL WAR-

.It
.

will probably be war botweecjthe City
league and American association next year.
The former does not relish the idea of the as-

sociation
¬

coming in uninvited and seeking to
attract patronage that the City Ibague has
bad for several years. Consequently tbe
proposition of peace and use of tbe same
grounds made by tbo association people to
the city league management have received no
recognition from the latter. Manager
Frank Rheims of the City league says that
under no circumstances would the clubs play
ball on the same grounds as the association
clubs.

' We are opposed to tbe association, " said
Mr. Rhoims , "and will fight it to the bitter
end. "

COM1HXED WITH THE GAS TlltTST.

The Economic Fuel Gas company is cur-
rently

¬

reported to be on the verge ol bank-
ruptcy

¬

, The stockholders are beginning to
draw in their purse strings , it is claimed ,

and in corresponaiug ratio tbe Economic
Fuel Gas company has been reducing ex-
penses

¬

by laying off workmen and getting nd-
of the highest priced men. An nucerstund-
ing is said to have been reached between the
Economic and the Gas trust which has caused
the stoclis of the former to rise several
points.

LATEST KAILISOAP I'.rMOttS.
Word comes from Now York that the Den-

ver
¬

fc Rio Grande , Rio Grande & Western ,

Colorado Midland and Union Pacific- have
given notice of withdrawal from the Western
Traffic association. These Hues propose to
form a Colorado association. Their notion is
opposed by the Missouri Pacific , the Rock
Island , Alchison and the Burlington. No
one here authorized to spsuk could give any
information on the subject Several inter-
ested

¬

officials were seen , but they had not
heard of the reported withdrawal until uske .

about it. Chairman Walker and the other
commissioners were nt St. Louis holding a
session of the board and President Miller of
the association is in New York. Notices of
withdrawal would be sent to him , aud if be
has received any neither tbo commissioners
nor officials of other roads here have been
advised of that fact-

."There
.

is no reason , that wo know any-
thing

¬

about here. " said an attache of tbe as-
sociation

¬

, "why those roads should withdraw.
They have not, lo my knowledge , and I
should certainly know , complained of
being dissatisfied. "

COMING AITEU THE EMHEZZLEll.
Roger O'Mara assistant chief of police of-

Pittsburg. . Pu. , is in the city on his way to
Omaha to bring back Theodore Dorofiinger
who ls wauted in Pitlsburg lor embezzle ¬

ment. Mr. O'Mara will leave for Omaha
Ibis evening. Ho says bu is informed thut-
Dorotiinger is penniless , and what he bus
done with all his illgotum money is a-

mystery. .

owns AXI > KJCTI-

S.it

.

is announced that tne Day Railway Con-
struction

¬

company will shortly submit a pro-
position

¬

to connect the north and south side
boulevard systems. It is the purpose of the
company to construct uu elevated electric
railway from Chicago avenue on tto north
side to Jitckson street ou the south side alone
Rush street and Michigan avenue. The
boulevard will probably bo below the trucks.-

S

.

ESTEliX 1EOll.C IS CHICAGO.

The following western people are in th a
city :

At tbe Palmer J. M. Motcalf , Omaha ; L-

L.. Glasgow , W. H. Monroe , jr. , Burlington ,

la ; Mr. and Mrs. C. M. L vy , Keokuk , la. .

L Busford. Marshalltown. lu. ; Z. T. .Mollin ,
Spirit Lake , la. ; George W. Holmes , Ceaur-
Rupidd , la. ; Ralph M. Friend , Cheyenne ,
"Wyo. , C. D. Clark Evanstou , iVyo-

.At
.

tbo Auditorium Mr. aud Mrs. Thomas
Connolly , Dubuque la. ; Mr and Mrs. W-
D. . Douglas , Miss Dutlou , L. Benedict , A. T.
Cooper , Cedar Rapids, la. ; Harry West, A-
B. . Cummins , Des Moines , la.-

At
.

the Richelieu C D. Ham, Dos Moines ,

la. ; George P. Bemls , Omaha.-
At

.

tbo Wellington Joseph Garuoau , Jr. .
Omaha.-

At
.

tbe Grand Pacific W. H. Snyfler.
Davenport. la. ; F. E. Humphreys , Sioux
Citv , la. ; . K. Winner , Cedar Rapids , la. ;

E. E Naugle. Orauhur F. M. Hubbell , DC-
SMoluos , lu. ; James A. McGouigle , Leaven-
worth , Kau.

The marriage of Miss Florence Louise
Blucham , daughter of Mr and Mrs. James
A. Blngbam , and Chuuucey Robert Lamb of
Sioux City , la. , will be celebrated this even-
ing

-
ut 7.IU) o'clocli at the Church of tbe Re-

deemer
¬

, Warren avenue and Robey utreet. A
reception will follow at tbe residence of the
bride's parents , -07 Ashland boulevard.F.

. A.

PLEASE READ THIS.
00 Cents a pound for VAN HOUTEN'S
COCOA ("Best & Goes Farthest" ) seems to be-
high. . Let us compare It with the price of Coffee :
1 lb. of good coffee costs at least 30c. , make , 81 hall-pint cups
8 " therefore OOc. , " P" "
1 " " V, II. COCOA also 90c. , " JJ " "

Which is the Cheaper Drink ?
J IIKTAIL I'lUC'E _ J 93 cups of Coffee ,
? 1K > cunt* | r jKtuud , * 1i60 " "Y.

is 5>aU by every Grer'cr.

DUFFY'S PURE

BISKEY

FOR MEDICINAL USE
WO FUSEL OIL

THIS PURE MEDICINAL , -WHI-EET IB

the best remedy for Conph- ; , Colds , Chills ,

Kalaria , A thma , Bronchitis , and PNEU-
MONIA.

¬

. Jt roller b
WOMEN

of the troubles Incident to t'aelr sex To-
KEN

it is the greatest boon , HE it relieves that
weary feeling BO annoying to the business
man. rnBy's Pure Mai : "Whiskey can be
obtained Irom your druggist o- yougrocer. .

Insist on h arlng It, Take no substitute as-
it is the ONLY PURE MEDICINAL ONE.-

S
.

nd fo- our book.
THE DUFFY HALT WHISKEY CO. ,

Rochester , N. Y-

.T

.

BE BUNCOEDl-
iy dealers try to eli
you worthless jKirons i U.v-
tcn. . whirli juy) them more
profit than tlie ccnuiue-
IlENSON'Js which anlu -

dor ed lij tlie voluntary
te tlmonlalB of over .'. .OIK

'Vlinnn.ulsl8 and physi-
cians us the l o t Tuke
nothing but BENSON'-

S.Of

.

Pure Cod
Liver Oil andK-

YPOPKOSPHITES

of Lime and
Soda

Is endorsed and proscribed by loading
phyttlciuun becttuso boU) the Cud ZlrT OH
Bud Uiii jrftutjihlter arc the rocogulzud-
uguntt , lu ttie curn of Consumption. It IB
011 nauitublo as inll-
k.Scoff's

.

Emulsion
tf a ininilfrfiil ftcsli J'mitucrr. It it the
Vat Jtemtdy lor CONSUMPTION ,
Scrofula , Bronchitis , TFattinr; Dis-
eases

¬

, Chronic Coughs and Colds.
Ask tor Ecott's EmulfUou and take 110 nthn

DOCTOR

IT WEIL SURE A GOLD
[ H TWELVE BOORS ;

A 5 cent Bottle may cave you
$1OO ia Doctor's bills may save
your life. Aslr your Druggist
for it. IT TASTES GOOD.

Dr. Acker's English Pills
cms BILIOUSNESS.K-

iniill
.

, plcuoiilit. u fuvurltc with ti lurilo.V-
V.

.
. JL nOOKEH CO , U "West nnmdwnjN. . T.

roil SALi'HY KrUN AI v 0 ana UEU
MAN & WCOUNKLLL , OMAHA

NO OTHER ,

LEAVES A DELJCATE AKD LAETUJQ ODOE.
For aala by all Drue and Fancy Goods Dealers or If

enable to procure this w < iidrfiil vaup send Cc-
tn bUimpB and receive a cuke by return mul-
tJAS. . S. KIRK & CO. , Chicago.K-

PEOIAI.
.

. Shanrtnn Holla W&iU { tlie TKijnilat
Society Wnlti ) hentrJlXK to anyone eanaliie u-

ilireu Yrrui i cni ol bhuuclcm Bulls SOUH.

THE SMALLEST PILL IN THE WORLD 1

TUTT'S JLIVER PILLS
.linvimllthr virtues ciftliplnrjrcroiHii;
' fijuully ttfliwtlvr ; jiuriiljvtrti|

'

Kxurt hlze slionti in tlilt. Lnrd-
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National Bank
P. & DEI'OsITOUlT. . OMAUA NEB
Capital. .-.$4OOOOO
Surplus. .. 63.OOO

( ) niri-n and Ulrectom HenriV Tntei . ,
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1'ionr Pa t n
10S3. Idlli nnd I'urnam St .

A J i i M-t nf t i'ili. an rui'bur. fort Purttmt
ill 1ttli wr tlioul jilkitw or rnniovttlile-
iiridct - wor , ju t ilic tttlug tor fc.H3 r uud-
jiublie knmk| i , ntivi-r drop duwn-

.Tttetb
.

Eitract 11 Vithoot Pain.-
AH

.

IHUw; &t r Mm b. ruUkK. all- Cut tu uuv fur a juioi *.

Of the immense purchase of the cream of the Fechheimer ," Goodkind &
Co. stock , which our buyer recently made , in New York , has arrived
and will be placed on sale today. We had expected to be able to place
the entire purchase on sale before this time , but "the best laid- schemes
o' mice an' men gang aft a-gley. " The transportation companies have
been a trifle slow in getting these goods through , but on Friday or
Saturday at the very latest , the entire stock will be on sale. This first
installment which goes on sale today comprises something like

A THOUSAND SUITS
in sacks and cutaways , in the very finest of fine Cassimeres , Worsteds ,

Homespuns , Tweeds , &e. , at prices ranging from

Bear in mind these facts : This is not a bankrupt stock in any
sense of the word. The concern that made these goods didn't fail ,

didn't settle with their creditors ; didn't beat anybody. They simply
had their own private reasons for discontinuing business together , so
they sold out. These goods are not a "job lot" in any way , shape nor
manner. They are all the very cream of one of the finest stocks shown
in New York this season. These goods are not old shop worn goods }

they were made for this season's trade by a concern whose reputation
for making nothing but fine goods was national , and whose customers
were the biggest concerns in the United States , ours among the num-
ber.

¬

. We cordially invite every man who can appreciate really fine
clothing to pay us a visit during the next few days. From a financial
standpoint the visit will prove interesting , as it represents a saving oi
from eight to twelve dollars on a suit of clothes. Do you patronize the
custom Tailors ? You don't need to.

NO GUREl ! NO PAY.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.
Many rear. ' experience. A rt-pulnr eradunte In mudlcluo aa diploma * uliow IB mill trcntlnir rlth tbo-

prenteat success all Nervous Chronic ana I'rlvate UIBHUJOI A permanent cure cuitruiitiwd lor ulurrU-
fipenmtomioen , Lost Manhood , Seminal Weakness NlcUI I.o se , Impoiencr. Snihltl" btrlotnrc ana a I-

Idineaietof the Illooa , SKIn and urlnnrj Orcani N B. I cunrnntr * t 01 lor every ca c I undertake nnd toll
tn cure Consultation free Iloofc ' MysMrlBi oS Ule ) aunt free. Oilloe bonri-ll a. m. to B p. m. BnnduT1-
C A m. to 12 m. Sena stamp for replj.

DR.d.EfVlc <

THE NOTED SPECIALIST ill the treatment of ull forms of

PRIVATE DISEASES.
17 3 ears eiimnonce. Glwtuiidull imuoj ins disclmrce'i : Stricture
or uillicnlt ; or ) uim ID rc'licnim the Uluculer , Byplulix nnd
i at e of the lilood utid SUin. Nervousness (lenvral Dnhilitj ,
< if Mnnhood mid Anilntion. Want of Life iind Vitality. Had Mcinorj ,
UeBpimduiit. I liscmmured Kiilinf obtained without JOXH of time Irom
hnsmeHS. Tlie most powerful remedies known to modern HCJUUCU
for the treatment of the uliovo dutetiHoK. The woat crow Mining ,

the despondent hoconiu cheerful from renewed Titulitj , Ambition'd Crourace. My rexourceE uud facilities for duine IUIBUKMB nroi-
RUrpamod. . AllccirreBpondeucehtrictlj'privuUj. Writof or terms ,

circulars aud qurotiou list. 14th and Fnrnam Sts. . Omaha , Neb.

AMUSEMFNTf5.
' Kcw 7HE-

FAVdlttTKlYO'S Theater
i und Harnry btrt'uts.

** ** * * OClObCf 29. 30 , 31-

Encucenicnt of the Kmlnent Comedian M-

rSOLSMITH RUSSELL
Supported br un Excellent Dramatic nmpaix 1'ro-

ttentini ; Hie L.UIOHI and urtiuioat bucccfts

11 y Uclwurd I. Kltldrr Author of A 1'oor Itelu-
tlun ' A corned ) urlphl wholesome nnd thorough-
ly enjoyahle-

1'rlceb I'urqiiet and purqnet circle H : halcony-
ic: catierr 'n : Jlox sheets open ut t o'clock

Wednesday moriUuc-

I Aunt to See You at Tamum Strout TUtuvur-

.Tbe

.

Comedy Boomers

"W. T. BRYAN & LIZZIE RICHMOND
In Hoey'h Great Turce

KEEP IT DARK
nvn'Q' aiw i H-Ai'VTut

Theatre
mid Ilarncj fitrfiiu

TCEs

SUNDAY
MONDAY

DAY
NOU ,

1 , 2 , & 3.-

Suvontfiintli

.

Enpupomuut of M-

rHAT. . C. GOODWIN
AND OOMI'ANION TLAYLUS.

Sunday & Tuesday , "THE NOMINEE. "
Monday Evening , "A BOLD MIHE , "

KIHS-T TIME 1IK11-
ENorr "The Nomlnfe' will Ite pr cmel| r llio-

iirottr little rurtuln-rnliKir udnpiiii ] Jnim the Fruuch-
by VVni ynrdley AUT AND NATfUK-

iTInia - Klrnt live rowr. In iiarquntte circle f I ! 0
all utlKir MMU * nn tlrnt Hour. ll.Ui. nr.t two rnwb In-

lmloon > II.UU next twiiniwa. * &o nil otlmr aeuln In-

linkiin ; Me I'uuh cullvry , 20c. Ilux ufautiu-
baturduy ni _ ___________ __ ____
GRAND Opera House.S-

miriiij.
.

. NnrpniluT 1st.-
Mulliii'B

.
S 'M EvunliiE nt B > &

RANK-
IN.GANUGK

.

soul * -T c Xic und A3c-
.Ilcu

.

hlima ( ipun Sutiirtlm1 ut W u. in._
DIKEE EDEN MUSEE.Cn-

rnur
.

lltU und Karimui Strititl-
.IlerrdriuD

.

tint trainiitirunt tuna
Alifrna Kriiiiittata mid utjuUlljrUta-
T 11 Wnrrt rHUI nakt taniur
TillMlllun. . iiivatdrltHi iir tiUok art.-
MiBrniHii

.
> fluLOjl >J vnut rlrciia-

fritf } | iiwt''B jiiuclvra ttart hl i | lminr *

l.rot-e 1 iiurilund wliclt nfV I1 trc t
, n ut . . vut , i n me. Open dally t lu W p m

rrrnnr

farlr dwvir , vaMlnr wtMitueM*, lot tuauliuiMt , ie
1 will Miud n raluulilr IrwiUMi iw-uloai wjululnlni
full uurtlc-uu Tor luwie uurv , 1'ltlIU ' rtuuvtt.-
A

.
upliMMtM iiwdlral work . Uictuld IT rva4 lij rvr

.

I'ruf. V, C . I'O MLIIU , tobdus , Cuuu.

FUR CAPES-

.MEN'S

.

FUR

OVERCOATS.

end All Fashionable

CLOTH AND PLUSH CLOAKS
r Sona lor Fashion Boot motion troa.

Reliable Manufacturers
Calmer Dome mock , 191 & 193 State St. . Chicago.

YOUNG MEN-OI.D MEJf
. CCT III THE TDILS Of TKi SEkPCKTS OF DISIAS-

LThtr mn. heroic eHorts to free tlxmselret.
but not knowj&f now to neceisfnllr

SISHAKEOFFTHE HORRID SNAKES

OUR NEW BOOK
MTU r> no" ' P M l l 4-
1farhllraltrtf tlme. XlAlaj-
tbe phlloioptr ol IJlssu-
M

-
. aaH AClctlocs of tbe-
Orzi&s of k&n. audhov br
HOME TREATMENT-

.bi
.

metbods ezclutoelr eur-
o v& . tbi t> umt riiMiio-
tlj it or ralllnt Uacboofi-
.OentraJ

.
ani Htr cu D -

billtr. 1Tet.kl ss of Botfr-
a.Dd alliid EBacts of Crrora-
or Cic.it.i , UtsnUd or-

Shrcoktn OTpmi ran Iw Cosl. . B.mtts U a, dajr-
BovteZnUrir > aodBtrtBrtl ei WlA.C CKDEVELOPED-

OUOAMBd rtUTBofBOpyttnHpUIn toklllnt rtlt f
U.u Mtllfv fram ttt Hunt * . T rriinr * an I Fereif a Cauotru *.

Ten ! -til. llun. Tar Haltn.Tpl.D.tlnn i.fl pnnh. nljr t
ERIE MEDICAL CO. BUFFALO.M.V-

eWfr
NKV-

VCEJtTAINUK. 1
Cure ,

nerur rulurna I will mind M'uliid 1 ltlU to BUT
aufluror a pruoofluuuu t enlort-e unmll wuiU paru-
aud oert&ln curu tor liiet Tlcur , nul kuut , vuriou-
oolo

-
, imiKiteupr Addruaa-

J. . V , HOUSil , lloi CO , AJblcm. MltU ,

WILL CURE

PULES
' hev tonr Known tttvftlu * tn btnod *
m piles It K the pnnciof * emndict-
in fffl forms of hemorrhoids. " Or A ,

W. COLLINS , Cameron , Mo.

CATARRH :

" Have teen a constant sufferer fof-
yosu from tevure cold > in head and
throat Triad mo t ynry known
remedy Pond's Extract rulmvod ma
wonderfully and hat effected almost
s radical cure ' F R ED E R 1C E-

.FIHCK
.

New York City.

SORE EYES
' It acts tike magic ir ophthalmia. I
like it so much tor SOT * yut.Rev. .
M. JAMES-

ON.LARGENESS
.

I strongly fecommpnri Pond's Extract
for lameness and use it constantly '

MICHAEL DONOVAN , N. Y. Athletic
Ci-

ubSORENESS
* ' Had a largo vating sore OP my nnlcl * .
which tied eaten to the bon * For
nine months I doctornd to no purpose
Tn d a bottle of Pond's Extract and
was cured immediately " MINNIE
VANATTA. LucUooiB , Fla.

BRUISES
Pond s Extract hns been u rj with

marked benefit by our inrnatos in many
cases of bruises , and has always proved
very beneficial " LITTLE SISTERS
OF THE POOR , New York City

SPRAENS
* ' have been prescnbinf ; Pond s Ex *

tract and find it a valuable remedy in
strains and affections of like char *

acter " W P , BURDICK , M.D

Had my left hand severely burned ,
end lost the use of It completely
Secured relief by use of Pond's Extract
Intwelvetiours ' Mrs A.SHERMAN ,
New York Ci-

tyHEMORRHAGES
"Am troubled with himorrh > ces from
lungs end find Pond's Extract the onfy
remedy that wit control them
GEORGE W WARNER Scranton , Pa.-

I

.

I have used Pond's E tract in a cisn-
of long sta ndmc r terna' ' inflarp' 'atioi.
and obtained relief wtrim s few t ura ' *

JAMES E REAOE Phils Jelpiua

and should be always
kept on hand for em-
ergencies.

¬

.
" tong txpimenco has 1auht my fam-
ily

¬

to regard Pond's Extract as on * of-

th * absolute necessities nf housekeep *

Inc " ANDREW D WHITE. Pfes .
dent Cornell University

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

See Landscape Trade-mark on
Buff Wrapper.

MADE ONLY B-

YPOND'S EXTRACT CO.
New York and Londo-

n.POKB'S'
.

It's rnnrkulilo-
actlon upon the jiff -ct<"i jmrt-

I

J'llcs, howovw
Also for Hurras ,

=4 Eruptions , Salt lihntm-
Toitimoidalsfroin all t-lus-'io
prove ltn niflcaoy. Price t 0

Bold by aU DrtiKpi ta or font by mm-
on roouipt of pniti J ut up oilly b-

MHS'fi ESTHACI CO. , 76 6tb A7CH. 1


